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NEW ARSENAL AT ROCK ISLAND. Governor’s MessageI Tho government has decided to establish an

i arsenal at once at Kook Island City, Illinois,
in place of Harper's Ferry Arsenal-just do-
stroyeß,, Kock island City stands on tho
bar.tflof’tbe"MlsiUsippi, 182 miles southwest
of Chicago. It is situated at the foot of Upper
Bapids which oit*B> nearly fifteen miles, and
in low stages of wKgbobstruct tbo passage of
vessels drawing a draft. In the channel
is an island from which tho city derives its
rame, three miles in length, presenting a per-
pendicular form of limestone from twenty to
thirty feet high.- the channel to the east of the
irlar.d has boen dammed, so as to produce an
immense water power above, and leaving a
bn" navigable channel on the west side. It is
tcry probable that the arsenal will bo located
on this isiand, and its geographical position
seems very favorable for this purpose.

[The l‘'liowms i, tho text in XuJI ul "ih‘s G jv-

ornor’a message, of wbicli an iibltracl appearm!in our telegraphic columns yesterday morn*
ing:]

Kx Lt 'UTIV E CHAMBEES. ■)

Harrisburg, April x.Oth, ldGl. j
To the Senate arid I.', .af Representatives of'

the Cohnnonweui;' • ; ■ rtia :

Gentlemen :—The . i i.> iralleled ex-
igeocy in the affairs c! our o . try, has in-
duced me to call you together at this time.—
With an actual and arniwi rebellion inr-voo
o: the>*.ates ol theUrcen, nv.'Uiontous
•ion» IwtVQ been thrust u t <:i us v/liich call f-T
your deliberate.n, p.r.d that you should devise
means by legislation for the MHintnutncy •*f
the authority i.:' me General Government, U»u
QornT and dignity our State, the prelection
of our citizens, and the early establishment of
pearo and < rder the land.

~ 1' “THE GOVF.RXOR’S message.
e publish to-day the Governor spc-

oial message to the Legislature . It oomo.-i
up to the requiremeuts of the times, and
suggests most important action to the leg-
islature.

Got. Curtin states with brevity and
conciseness the circumstances which have
tu&de new legislation necessary, and speaks
of the wrongs which the seceded States
have ’done in decided but temperate lan-
guage. He speaks of the noble and
prompt response of Pennsylvania to the
country's oall for aid, and recommends such
measures as will render the forces which
she has in the field useful and efficient.
He makes such other recommendations as
the necessities of the times demand. The
people look to their representatives to act
promptly upon the matters brought before
them pertaining to the war, and to avoid
taking up the public time unnecessarily
with any other matters.

WAR NEWS. Ua the day of my induction into the Kj>
ecutive office, 1 wok eecaston to utter the
following eeiiiiiacnt? :

"No one who know* tho history of Penn*
aylvanja, and understands the opinions and
feelings of her people, can justly cnart;o us
with hostility to our brethren (■!' other $

Wo regard them a.i fri»--: h a.ii.l IrlloWC 'UU
tryrnnn, :n wf .flu welfs-o we feel a kindred in

torest; and we *, m the broadest ex
ten'. <ui o.;rcoiust!tuti • nal obligation* u> Uioir:
These wo are ready and w
-roUely and fretorna!’--.
-.vith uu-.wcrv': : :i j-4

Morula has ratified the permanent Gonatitu
tion of tbo Confederate .State;.

The prisoners of war taker,
the Wen have been taken to Montgomery.

The hiecutivo Government, through Gen
eral Cameron, 80( rotary of War. have re
turned thank; to that gallant officer, Major
Robert Atidmni.'i, and to the officer,. and men
laterlv under n , command, f .r hi» and tb-ur
- judio- m- a; .! ~.n ... jrprt

'd the Star oi

u*
hoir !<•!! 'r

Tho Hhilmn.re n.|.,. rs shy that 9.Kj«uio:i i,
nf w d in th-d i i i y, *-;d cet thn u tinos-

•‘Our* Mb Nv ■■ (t V'‘r:iiD-:ru.. J. haa
within tim spin r<* :it*u*. i hi! vim ulti .but*

of H) vcr " i:i t\, nn i s‘i; t!; i.: r i
and ou'y 1*! ?»*,' j.f c'TVfit’ ’U lii- hiifp-! u: o',

a compact to Wiic* i al : tm* pooplo ofth" l
tiiate* am I:.. tho rivuit • f n«ut‘Jhl
r ;'icfssio: wh:;-ii u-To midi! fyr Urn ].i,rfK>»«

rf.;j roca li.-r.rlits. Ji no"- di-p*-t!y
on UjQ j'f'j ■••, and thr-y o\y« it k jn'*rconed nI! o

No part <•* Urn poo|»>, n> Sta: • i,or
cyaib.nat.ioi, ohm wiuiuan.y <*l*.
■’-'in t.’in 1 ivi, :•.■>: **t>*.> 1 l:.!wi.,:uhv--d !r- ?u
tbr-’" n'at! * l*i it To p'T’t.'it a St-it** l>
withdraw at phm<urf from tfm without
n-j <. ms." t ' ! t..<* rinl, in t . coMon that ..ur

hi'ViT: :i: 1 is >» hi'.ur-

terri.r prHvai.t? am mg tb;- peaceable inhabi.
t&nL', nud many families nro making thi-ir
preparations to leave tho city

Capt Itichard White, cf Cambria county
bw been elected Maj.-r ..f the Tenth KeK i.

TO CORRESPONDENTS*
We must again urge upon our correspond

enta to be brief, and give us facta, not opinions
We have no room for long communications.

*1 be stoamor Weal Wind ban been soiled al
Wilmington, N ( t ar:J hr.- crow imprisoned

The first letter ol “Ironsides'' from Harris
burg waa a fuii dav behind time. All the rows
•which It contained had appeared tn the /Vtf
ftom other sources, before it was received

Uy a b*t ?.*to ■'!' ••‘•j seas t-- ] ; :.bv* the Ma
ryland Logu-la'ciro has r solved r, o’, to <~a., a
Convention o{ the p**, a ur tb- 1 quoati- of

IVn r..') ivnr'H is
ft

U.o ■!:•■ ' •
t ,! 'r - ui l;**- •TL.iior.i. 1(' i.h'< (i »v('r!.n;t'nt

i ih«* vperm j i on. ami alio re»-dv.ti that th*. tro of
the 1 nitnd Spates Government be permitted to

a:i.l, a.. I- ■ quir, o

■ t 1 -d Ml.!
■vl'-'p.s'." • , rdurr-m

N t- •p. -Jgf) I* • f ’ j > •I-

-’• rr w *;i ; >umj : ! r:.

pass through the Stg*. dei n
MONEY »*ry Sikl

Agonts of the Post and subscribers, wii
pleaae take notioe that we shall hereafter re-
ceive, in payment for subscriptions, only such
money as is par at Pittsburgh. Let them send
Pennsylvania bank notes, or those of Ohio, In-
diana, and the Eastern States. Missouri, Y;r-
glgta, Kentucky and Illinois are not saleable
in the city at any price, and wo shall not here-
after receive them. tVo refer to our bank note
quotations.

it is Plated that dame* T Hradv, K q. is
about to jom defence at Washing-
ton in a prominent portion Mr. lirady says
that aa the Breckinridge candidate f-»r (Gover-

nor of Massachusetts ia in tho held, in defence
of the tiag of the I'cion, he. as late r»mii,iato
for the cilice of G vorc--- .d tbo of' New

duly ol he nr.'. hi htllfj'-ntU.* Uj (s'. iV U- r r

v n:•f i
P<*nufly‘ aMn, * . h •. j-.-w:
ifaom fin !■ ~ri- (j f^’ u: ! newv»* supp -i -

The people t... the « f
;&-• i, .11: v r<ni i; a at. * \ .r •, in • *••!

U ">u!>i * ar...-!\ hs\.- j. »‘j! h t
'hnl tinif l , ’.Lti. wo?!, u<\ - »- >■•>•
on for a., frn f. ... ' - .. .... ,41 , . ruu.

or*, Uiii not bo behind band
Tils slated that JVri to tile

forced will. J■•ur hundred n .*t Tr. a-sdav

THE NEW REQUISITION COUNTER
: ■■ *. f«' i ...l : ■ '..r-anin.ir. v,MANDEI)

1 fcore are l«'W t worily-li\ e ih tr... ps
in Washington City, hot- thar. •.• e N-uthorr. •It is telegraphed from Harrisburg tint the

last requisition for troops had been counted
mended by the President. We regret to bear
this, but have overy confidence that ifsuch be
the case the reasons for it are wise and well
considered. It will cause complaint among
the brave men who are so anxious loserrotheir
country, but true patriotism now consists in
obedience to authority.

ora Wliideom it -ale to attack
There ip no truth in Llv statemouL that I,ord

the Hnt>h Minister, has asked fur nn
armistice of sixty Java.

'* r,‘ pr»-,-iT vo-i iiitnir^L' 1 liw
Tfci i»r ! iLe s p‘..-.'fjDkc

•• i Uj! . },«:

N.rtb* -r. «-

ts;i, u
( t \ uri. ;s u ; t:. u.
J • ir».*<: ir -j • i '1 l,i' •!
iri lh• *>• 1 1: liilli:;. :,»r lb

In tbe Maryland l>ogia:ati:te abi i has been
reported ca.ling a rr'-ignty (.'■,,nv<*nl;on 1 r
the cf May

;t.-.-t:.!.,1 o|

! '■'■■' 1 ••J< ,ral• 1 -a

{.'-‘a/v-fu'lr 1 • *v j -ii i; ;

•r.n'.r
d‘*r»:fi; . •■j: 'li!
arr:i.*>i >t! i -• b- . .u

hv 1' •n. h* j Wi’.f; It
ft;■. i.t: nr \

Ls r u LhHAKKI-BI Hi; U.TTKK

The facts regarding this second requisition
have never been very clear, and Irom tne first,
many persons have doubted that such a requi-
sition was over made at ail. It was certain!v
telegraphed from Philadelphia and Harrisburg
that the President had made such a requisition
through Gen. Patterson, it was also stated in
the New York papers t 1 at a requisition for
twenty rogimor.ts had boen made on that
State.

Uahrismi-hi;, .\pri’ ’ \ lHr. ('l' a* -1
Chirl Ciork Kaurh. <■( uiu presented

to tho Hon. tyeak.v lUv~-\ a beautiful gsv.-i
of ivory, bound witn gold, as a mark of hi# f ’.i -i ,/■, g tt f, .*,ijtu • *r

high respect for a in st estimable office
*• L.. . . ' i%: *il pe Uj . . k. .

'S ‘ =*' *»* - H \\w h»' ;•/■ , . . .

: ;».«;! •lUt.-l • . '.‘r : M‘»n,
irtnd ma) l. n» ( ..< c
.> t! Jr<r \V .tv. L&: !••• -t-r.:. >.

■•,■■■■ i'’. -- ' •'• '.-i V'N*'.'

Mr. Kiuch kid.v
ftnd patriotic term?

To this the Honorable speaker, umae
a brief and eloquent reply, full of true devo-
tion to the country, and adopted th“ -ifl with
evident foelinga of pride and pla^ure.

Tbe llou.<e was then called to order L., ih*
Speak.'r. Itu* ro;i ‘alio-1 over Lhore
were but few abse .l. committee was iber.

bat the

•v . v!id ;s W «•! si • m.j, b
proJ'.j.jtiVi; (. t’,

•! I. • Lvr \T-y>-n\ g.
a Inre I• ;.

’th»>S l!.-tBut in both oi these cases there has existed
an obsenrity and doubt. Tho first requisition
was made by Proclamation of the President,
which is the usual, and we believe the legal,
way of calling upon the States for troops. So
such proclamation has appeared or is alleged to
have been issued for a Becond requisition. We
do not understand oithor tho manner of the
second requisition or its countermand. Time
will explain.

ok'; ina ,< ft 1 l.arp ;>i r.*K.
■g t: i'< \i •mi r o

4 ■m* ’■' e A.iLougr. u,.i u
•' U' r •[ • ’Ji«vl t' r

*■ - S4 !

t j ,c*l from a g. •• n.
;* *'«*>.*, J , v«t I ?P‘*i j- t n y I

l* ■ l i'»f ;.i u' . *:■. . t >, . , llf
VuOt'f lli.i K-ii.Tlv. li but Wi>

I lit. y IvAiiu i'.. .■. '~ > a.. J -v i•• '.I. •'
.

;

:»*U «■•)•■> •!:•.•! j L
■k H !. i i: .I . \

■i Uitf U >\ rr:;

f'*n v «ab,v. i; j»- -«-Ibu
uol aoc*>r<ie*j

Th

appoint-xl t) .rd.irm thu (J.w-rn -

legislature wu ir. and road v t - u-. ».*•;>»
meet t..f..t‘

of any commumea'.i ci !m might (>■ j ;
make. Tne chief "lork then rend ilm procla-
mation— when the Secretary of tbo r unm. n-

:ji-;.L Itn i.’i'j'l b<’ .iitAif.ou
?urr >un>t(v{ by r
til- »01. ftuiHtUii rtV»pV-'»>; 0 i l.g.u»v i..v*..
g .ny i r*—

THE NUCLEUS OK OUR ARM!
wealth was announced with a menage from hu
Excellency. The message is to my mind what
it ought to be, patriotic,and detailing the facts
as taken plsce of late. A committee of sovon
was then appointed, to whom tho Stale paper
has been committed. Mr. Hall i» chairman.—
The Governor does not stats what sum would
'■e required, but leaves that to the wisdom ofthe Legislators. 11-i also recommends a law to
bo passed to prevent at this lime oppression or.
the part of those who may be involved. This
is nothing but just and proper

tin motion, lU.lKkl copies of tho message
was ordered, and after a few resolution* were
disposed of, the Legislature adjourned until
to-morrow at ten o'clock.

w.lt, j;,. i o til , v.v.v i.

bifl. -r \ Ic j N ;r. . : o‘» ;i. \ ajt'ij. ;...r La.*
ibi.- U- ir.vsd • a ;

<>f the O': ibe •• -rlrarv. a!;
arid al: fwiminiatrati .ns b*\>> lu:lv re-

n)the b’nduiif f tie of oYt»ry provisto!;
of ih*> r-'T.par'. ln,. and
reqardiea* (.four vsuv* ■•. Hi nW> podev, <nr p*v-pln have r«-«;><vUM lh*=■ , T<« it.,a r«.

any : r ■<.r U> h" infliolA,! «j |M~>n in»»S.i:vh
•4 •■ffcr ' a.»>*h•• <-d a. «»• kj.'m ><tv * ” lrt*'u. ••

>•) win m- rv; /..-J w .rid *»’ i hi ‘t«• *v ait"'
th; ; ri'i.Hii < !!' r *. ► u ih,.
I'rnt-*.ru •*.u'u • : rj m :i,r .v-TH'm-nt ,-r ,1...

It is now stated by the New York Herald
r. U:

that there are probably not less than a
quarter of a million of men in the different

I.a ’.hi' h.-^r1
?Ur', cJ ;n lbr:r -lopu • n

.j I f,,..; ..Northern ' rates enrolled fat present, of
whom about 68,(X>0 are qualified for active
service in the field. It is not over estima-
ting the number to say that ti.'KHj troops,
from all points of the North, are at this’mo-
ment ready to march lor Washington, inde-
pendent of the men already there, and
those guarding the railroad from Annapolis.
That the government is resolved to carry on

vigorously, and to the bitter end, is
evident from the fact that it has just decided
to receive out of the 7u,iioo volunteers
called for, 40,000 men to serve for three
years, 25,000 for five years, and 13,000 out
of the regular army to serve for five years,
besides enrolling 18.000 sailors for the navy
An additional call has been made upon
Pennsylvania for twenty regiments of in-
fantry and one of cavalry, all of which have
already been tendered to the Government
for the service of the United States Govern-
ment.

K‘- •' n:.»i

1‘ ’ .-** wh!■ b a • : -ns h'* ! m\ i’ i
‘••voUxJ tb»t! r

-j -'-'inJ. )u

vlm\l by :it&;

The D6W6 from Baltimore is of a character
TLi. ..aJiTi. O i;.( :d't jl. la# C»lWn

Mate*, which iia« rt-fu.u>i .:> th« .•j-’.abi.ehrijflni
««f a provision*! urg%ri;»ji,.;,,n 10-umiug i.j l i l>

<. barg<j tki ilbolur.el.on1 < I g * \ kr r. ruenu*! • ~. w»
it, bi*?o mutaKeG the (• r boarar.o* of lijr*
wral Uov.Tnment. the) b<»ve u. t-wj

„ fr,«,* r .
n»J indulgence as an evidenjeul Wf**no*a, and
hay* in&aooly looked iu a um>d South, *ad a
divided Norib to gi\«* kit*** wud »m.
bition that hat led t j li.e a.j.2ur«<. !‘ our nation-
al ar»enai« and arms, the nvcidtu »ut aod b»-:u
bardmenl of our foru, the piundt-r.r.g . ( .. U r
luin'.f, haj invited piracy upon our oi'inmtT.v,
and :'-w a:n.f at tbo p<*»*«*vdon of the Nat: oi!
Cup.*. : Tho :n*urr*vt)i» f i rniM row be -uct
by fvrco of arms, and {.• re ostabtish the cov !
ernmeru upon an enduring hmo-» hv
iU or,tiro supremacy, t<> ro p.-tanta* the tr>ru
nr.d other 'p.vi»rriin«nt property «o unlawfully
r<’i/.«d and held; to ensure personal freedom
•*nd safety to the people and commerce of tbe
l T nion in every section, the people of tho loy.
ai States demand. *e with one vote*, *od will
contend for, as wuh one heart; and a quarter
of a trillion of Pennsylvania’s sone will an-
swer the call to arms, if need bo. to wrest us
from the reign of aGb;<-by and plunder, and
accuie for themselves and iboir children, for
agos to corao. the perpetuity of tbi# govorn
nior t and iu bcneliceni institutions.

> ■■■ him I. Ar, ! | ..r ,v ..... .

(!•-' wtu, ;,roi-< K ,r r tt
»o ’;*!■»,i>ur l'rr** • ~

lyto give hope and confidence to the Union-lov.
ing people. The news has been received withevident feelings of satisfaction.

The Governor informs me that hut six corn-
p&nies only can no accepted from PittsburghHe expresses himself highly pleased at the
bold spirit manifested by our people in their
anxiety to save the country. lam doing all
In my power to get the “ Benton Guards "

taken as one of the six, and I am hold U. -ay,
that the Governor should not hesitate In ac-
cepting our services I am free t- ad
mit that his Excellency is doing all In
his power to accommodate all that he well
can. The Governor is overrun with businessand looks careworn. Co! Roberts, his valued
aid, is evur roady to do all in Ms power to
-erve our people and is very efficient in the
discharge of the onerous duties devolving on
him. Those who will be di-anpointed must
not think it bard, for 1 am confident tbore is a

p*’H ■■, :,:i‘niur
txi rounlry

'Ss^f

Jpliii^
fltMliff?sSssbt3*» I7>r* ?•* *3

. _ %.<>“’Vv», t«-, ■.< v* JH
AISSS©K?EsU,l, (Ssffl

An ,n*P<>rtan ‘ Bauk Movement.
It is understood that the Banka of PhiladeU

C’J'afl PhI®‘ I“ve determille<llo adopt the policy of
thojNew York Banka, in making a common
fan 4 oftbelr tpoie for mutual support to each
other and the mercantile commanity. What-
everjyfcyre taight be held a* to the wisdom of
this course in ordinary there can bo no

. that under existing circumstances, wh«j
* dteoacod by great periis, -it is a

:efprndMCa-

*§fck2/fe*. -w* ,'■••»*■.<*ov «*•

!r vd:.h<**/vf.«-:a v ** ■■ yt *.’. t'** ? v\f? *H* i- rj, » e ■%-. «4» '■•. •“-.
•"* ' ’ '

/

.'< .{l*' u _

.' .■: ' Sl\Sv*+ ■ \t. -
.

•,' v.
;.-:• . • ■*. vV;r‘-'

•- .r .' : •_ •
'

... >'Vt. • . • <^

!

V A 'V'4 •

A telegram published in the Philadelphia
freti, states that the military order of Mon-
day is an additional one to the 75,000 already
required.

In addition to these 75,000 volunteers,
who are called for three years’ service.
25,000 for five years’ service, and 18.000
seamen for the samo term—making a total
of 168,000 troops.

Even this number falls short of the real
number, as several of the States send double
the number of regiments asked for.

We altogether doubt the coiTectness of
these statements of the Urrald and ]>r,ss in
regard to the enlistment of volunteers for
either three or five years. Until congress
meets, there is no law for any such procei-
dures, that we are aware of.

feeling of kindness of the Governor to oblige
all, were it in bis power. The ExecutiveChamoer Is crowded by officers and others,and It Is with difficulty that the orer-worked
Governor and his polite assistants, Gen. Hale,Wright, Roberts and others can spare
time to reach their quarters to comfortthe inner man Those who havo been
mustered in may thank their stirs,
for there are more offering at the present time,’
who would and could crush out ol existence
all thoßouth could bring to tboir aid The
Northern people are deserving of all praise for
the alacrity and war spirit manifested when
the Union is in danger, this will over teach
aspirants that to bo rosospucletl they must re-
main in the Union of the Btates made glorious
by deeds of valor, by the tho sages and heroes
of 7fi. North, South, East and West, aro but
one peonlo bound by odd common cause—the
love of liberty, equality, will; one I’nion, oneConstitution and one God togovcrn Ute United
Slates forever.

fcoierUining thr*o view? and untu .pulingthat mure Iruop* woulj bo required ihnu the
nunib.-r , suoJ !uf, I t-,
rn(_r;\ " companies u»;t*l wu Had rais<\] iwrniv-
thrut* r-'giruunlj !r. I'-r. :;ny! vftr a!!< ! whn'hb*iv.> rnuau-rud mi" Uih Mjrvice of vim
United Slhl<\- 111 llijn I; - •» 1 vvis j,.;t
mlhtaker.. On .r.lav Kf>t, ■. additional re-

Sifvi'ii -.1 »i uiio i
i«: li- I,■ h

ijUifUim wa- n.h.i ' u;vn : - twenty-five
regiments of infantry uud i,i. ■ r--gimont oJ
cavalry : and there have bo<m a]road v morn

ll \ «' ' ;u
BtAUt kUuri

THE RESIGNED.
companies tond'Tod than will make up thoeru
tiro complement

lioforo tho regiment* < '«uld bo Hotbed, three
of tboaj worn ordered !.v tho National G.,v.
eminent to jm-uned iron) this point i- Phil i
delphia 1 ram,ot 1.... highly « umnu-ud tho
patriotism, and devotion of tho men who, dt
a moment's warning, and wiLbout any propa
ration, obeyed thn ord< r. Throe of the
mentp, fdmiUr cimum?t<in «•■». bv direr-
lion of, and acoompivui* l hy . ifi. .-is <. f the
United army, were traunportiMi to (Jock-
ejsvillo, near Biltim-ru, a: wnh-l: p«>ii.i th. v
remained f-iriwu dais. and until by direc-
tion* n| tiie uonoral (r>Yi\r - me:;t thev woro
ordered back and went into camp at" York,
where there are cow five regimenU. Three
regiments mustered into service are now en-
camped at Chambersburg. under orders from
the General Government, and live regiment*
are now in camp at this {dace, and seven have
been organized and mustered into service at
Philadelphia.

No set of men deserve less commiseration
and less toleration than those officers of the
army, navy and marine corps from the seced-
ing States who have thrown up their com-
missions. Most of these men have enjoyed
the favors of the Government for many
years. They have, indeed, been the petß
of the former Administration, constituting
thes/tfeof the public service. Hereafter it
will he difficult for them to regain a jiosition
among honorable men. This humbug of

State allegiance” lias been carried by the I
South to a most fatal extent.

Col. Johnston, brother uf <*x-Governor .John-
ston, was olectod Colonel of tho Fourteenth
Regiment to day. Thu is a high compliment
to a deserving ami most excellent officer.

THINK

I will remain boro for a few days and willkeep you posted.
The aro highly pleased with your

generous liberality in not charging them for
advertising or hand-bills—this is more than
can bo said of other papors. 1 bonsiiuw.

The Northern Central Railroad.
Full preparations are being made at Harris-

burgh to put up the bridges on the Northern
Central railroad. The Pennsylvania Central
has loaned cr presented to the government a
number of frames for iron bridges, which they
have always ready to replace bridges destroy-
ed or burnt on their road. 260 carpenters and
other workingmen, of approvod skill, have
been quietly concontratod at York since Satur-
day. They will be protected by tho troops as
they advanco. Sills and heavy beams of tim-
ber have been forwarded. Tbe-whole of the
civil engineering is under Thomas J. Power.

VIRGINIA,

djtentlgmen from Virginia give, as their
opinion,. that the Ordinance of Secession
vjil|.h'e affirmed by over one hundred thou-
sand majority. The north-western coun-
ties are however, decidedly opposed to se-
cession. The election on the Secession Or-
dinance will take place on the 4th Tuesday
of the present month.

I Thu regiments at thi* place are still supplied
I by tho I’urumisaary Department of the btate
| Their quarters are a- comfortable as could bo
| expected, their supply of provisions abundant,
and, under the instruction of competent ofii*
cers, they are rapidly improving in militaryknowledge and skill, i have made arrange-
menta to clotho all our regiments with the ut-
most dispatch, with a proper oconoooy, and ammost happy to say that before the close of thepresent week all our people now under armswill be abundantly supplied with good and
appropriate uniforms, blankets and other
clothing.

of our -voltMtedrs,'
the first to reach Washington from any of the
States, are now at that city; these are now pro-
vided for by tho General Goverment; but Idesign to send the clothing.at the earliestpossi-ble opportunity. I am’gfid to, be *ble tp,state
that these men, in their progress to -the Nw*
tienuhi Capital, received no bodily injury,

Ordered to Stop.
The Baltimore Patriot of Tuesday afternoon

says:
It is very currently reported that Gen. Scotthas notified Mr. Thomas Winans not to man-ufacture any more., war missiles, to _be placedin the hands of the enemies of the Govern-

ment, and that he has ceased their manufac-
ture. We give the rumor without vouching
for its correctness.

t- , v
* «t' *s-

Cp ’ ■
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although thdj ware subject to insult in the cityof Baltimore, such *; s should not hove boon
011-jri'd to any law-t,i . ng citizens, numb kt-- to
loya! o- n, who, at lb* qs\ of the President,
had prt nptly left their ||syn State in the. psr-
furmari. >; oI the bights; fritty nnd in the sfiiifvke

;A largo body of unarmed men, ; who were
not at the time organized fts a portion of tbo
milit:a of ihiß Conamo/\wealth, uad'*r theccm-
mand of officers without commiebiona, at*
tempted, under tb? cill of tbo National (Gov-
ernment, as I undor-gtHuJ, in roach Washino
ton, and wore assaulted by arm’'! men in the
city of B'diiuiorn; many «if t'Tir numbers w<>ru
snnouHy wounded, and* four wore kiiied. The
p

r
n
Vr i l “' s '•h v rij- J directly to

mar. > of tLo.n were thrust
into p: :i, and otner. ir-l yet reached

I lißVii tho bv.’ior to say tout iU*> uffleurs and
men behaved with the utmost gallantry. This
Nalv is now organized it,;o a r gimoct, and
.ho etlio .Ts are commissi. ned; thev have h^- jn
nocepiod into the r«rvTc f», and w.i to Wash
ii.glon by any route indicted bv ih.- h'cdurni
Government.

1 have i olabiisbed a camp at Pittsburgii, atv.hich the troopa from Western Pennsylvania
wi.i be mustered into service, and organized
a .u dedponed by skillful and cipononced of-
ficers

I communicato to you, with groal tatislac-ti m, tho fact that* the banks of the Corn rnon-
woh J.b have voluntarily tendered any amount
ul money that may he necessary lor the com*
tm..j 'ind genera! welfare of the State
h.mi thn r.ftto >l *i th> .and the tern
p'-rarv loan of S;>oo,*Xlo fiutnoriz'*d bvtV* At
1,1 tI,R General Assembly o: the 17th of April,we- promptly tnk-ii at par. This money
'* ri'-i }>•. i-ihaustcd; it' t! he.si be*':: impo-.mb.oI-- hi»vo tin* ti'Wunii. prvp.Tiy amii'ch and set
tied with the accounting .v fl’p-iving < fthe Government as by i.iw. an account
of this cxptijuiturecannoL now be furnished.—
li.o' A j(l>l"r Gcnoral and Stale Trcamrcr have
t‘-la 'i'-bed a system of sell h-montand paymoutol which I entirely approvo, th-.t pr--vid"B sirn-
piy (or the protection of the State, »nd to which
parties h&vingcUiiui wil; bo obliged t"conform
A ruii.L larger sunt wi:! be reqo/red than has
Deer, distinctively ,y. , but I ould
■' ■' l ••

**' • • i, r rr t\ k " c,- j/ageg, >• [si f,rni -■ n<?vw Lhuu*. autho(:ty (d l:iw. t.r.d i h ive called
. u vogeUiur, i.x-; oiiiy • . j.-i.lul: .-i a »*m-

; :< re- -rganuati. i. . . u 0 -.h,.

-j'.-i r. X*

ec »*i .o; li.
i.: '.ordinary rv^uireuioLta.

lin iaipo»n,!«. ui . , t ,
wtiirh "the amxlcoM i\i r.i':.;! it. - li .;i: ’

lobet.lou. sba'i le&.l 11,. or wtlpTl Inr.
... ..niilM Which tbrm.e.i , ir miaxrlj h»|.w-
conr.'.ry shall termir.aie. Wo L:ui thal mnnyf tiMo u ri-j(!y i!io Soat'i lr.
ti ■ a-TVH-b of 11: o (.i m.-vivl it n '-rninnnl, and
iw.it 03any tin-r-.j must follow W’e have n

'■g •'■l'' "1 oud.Ton States seriously disaf-
isi.ich =di .ad S- pri.UK'teil. To furuuh

.••* a..j ;-wTt t*. 'L h Who I'.aVO gOr '• out, nDd
j ,r '’e'"t i'or t<jrd f r< wp °:i<’u;d hav* a we!;

feu military loro*
1. Hit-; i.ioro, in.- mm *u; v *r

•r.. disx ipiii.iiig a- ; .y o, t: iv.j&

•guo -nu .f , - . . •_ H-.. 1 |-v. a
v ' • { -'a. . ~i ’i: --t\ •.of the

(• • 1 A-.aiuj; a.s we i.A .*o air«?ad . ample w»irn*

■ li '• ->*k\ . : •- j.-iys-i.j : ft ny
‘ y Lha. wn . j a&n:iol p-o

m- .mpress this up..*., v
I ■ .riot refrain tr .*n . }«; } e ; , tp ~ .

'•r -lumerin whicti thu iwi-u.Ci.i a'l purls
’iato Duv «f, ’foiu llfir pr vr»ty

pr•. V . J for th • f;; !;i l,!. s w .• *t d i.i;;r i’. I’. ]•

The Pennsylvania I!nil road.

;—V : , aren.. w u:.-k- «•- • ! •• arypart*

■' Comin-Mvi t .luri-M ar.d
have re.

ui n.ihbi

>-■ u appr -

i, l-i.r„u.

Ili*.

! The PhilaHulphia Frkss remarks that
it is gratifying that during the

■.uxoitMg of||ie past two weeks the
great highway of Pipnsjlvan ia maintains its
Sleseryed nSpulatiohlfcr speed and safety.
Although IS enortiSpus busiucss has been
greatlyincreased transportation of
troops and munitioDß of war, its through
connections have been uninterupted. It
affords this day the best and most expedi-
tious route for trade and travel that can he
found between the East and West. Com-
pare this with the condition of the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad, so Completely
prostrated by the miserable policy of the
States through which it passes, and by the
mob law of Baltimore.

Where would the United States be to-day
without Fensylvanias greatavenue of trade?
While in times of peace the blessings of
commerce arc wafted over it throughout the
length and breadth ol’ this broad land, in
time of war it hurls an avalanche of free-
men upon tho rebellious enemies of the
Republic,

THE TROOPS AT WASHINGTON.
• Occasional' of ihe Philadelphia Press says:
This lrf a glorious Saturday. The town is

tilling up with troop#. business ir brisk in
consequence of the growing accession to
our population. The streets are crowded
with soldiers, who buy freely ahd pay gen-
erously, Our noble boys are in fact twicepaid : first by the Government, and secondby their people at home ; but, above all, by
the love they bear to their country, and bythe way she returns it to thcm.| |Jtow diffe-
rent from the troops enlisted for the South-
ern Confederacy ! Besides a bad cause,
tney are out of foot!, out of money, and aretaxed to keep up their ehrim and fraud of a
I

*■ iv.-riioieir. Ihe l.ui;es are delighted with
t:.c ooldieiM ol tne Republic; and those-v ho .u i 1 a!■nt*ut will no doubt be envious ot
luc fortunate fair ones who have been brave
1 nough to remain. Ihe Seventh RegimentWie - of the army : the Rhode Jb-
.iiitioii trie cavahem; the Massachusetts

the Roundheads, strong, alert, and ro-
“Oived : and the Pennsylvanians the true
t\ '

'

it«e u tho paesncn oi K j»|.1... ..Ui »U ii> ;*r*-rert
• 1 • : *• l -aios jn Uie

Uio r< ins
r- li \txr

!!!■••.}».. fchll*- ■•«•«! t|r*,r 1, >! \ our

pe or the mixture of the Scotch, the Irishami the (rertnan. The head of the Ifebel-l")n ia crushed. The awful form of the
Invernment ia disclosed. There trill be no
retreat; no compromise; no peaoe, till the
f'iters surrender to the power they have

und worship il;e flag they havestained. If Baltimore resists, she will feel
t retidiAtiuu more learful than any in his-

!i sle-submits, she will he forgiven.
> .us( yas t/uvc/A. There must

b • at, op-ui way lor the people to their own
temple- :<> their own capital. If they are
I'l ;•<>».-• 1. wo Upon the ~| i >,ei3l .Maryland
wei mu he showed to go out of the Union.
It her l niou men do not keep her in, the
‘ 1 u til. There iias been enough Uuu-
i "r;n -' ” :th traitors. We must now look to
out dearest rights and interests. To save
them, all else must give way If Mr. Lin-coln desired to pßttse, lie could not. The
: f -tion now must b 0 settled. The doubt
oii-t lie solved. The cry now is, The Gov-

't • a“. 0( o*> ftther. : en-'v all the
■' ->« ot the ( mtederaru , ■• ••- f/tfutinn■ lit li U ihv.l.Vo.

; ; !-• tv*-

Til In MAILS,

; lb* pr<*s»‘nt mo.
hardty *ay M

•r ' l ‘‘* i v: ■■ vo'jr dulir><un
thu o-tJihir., tud u ;.r., ,],n u- tb* wr..»i,.l

'-f ''i-.n n-.c - „ a , , mln . rv -.

I ‘'.i' jinilinvirn Exchange of Monday p.sya;1 !).) M ti.a art. Li-utnninw to assume soma
o' i’jo- r-vjlaruy again. The Northern

i.i i- daily, and wo are receivinga rt-f.rn almit s:x hours later than thn usual■ ii. Vi csWrn mail ha* suffered no in*
.-ru.'Umi. Th« Southern mail now reaches

is v:a the Norfolk line ot steamer*. Thoregu
■or ru!::;ih:; .4 train*, and r iiuiajuerillj the

* :;i l>« resumed on the Washingtonrailway to-dur.

“ ,jr ,la«. April thilh, a! PL .loaeph'e
■\i i t ''i}*"' - "«>■ ■>■ MITCHELL. Kwl,

“f . »*«>

May WSII attend the happy pair.

‘ '-'••hj'-i ta h nallot;. \ ,ju s.j.-,iM
•o t y ; «. f f»*i•u.TLi f, tv. -.1 - ,n<

ur !| ai.

-i t; «• : .si
\ .a. !k -1 v

• • i-ur j'T’f'at c< ht^r-
na- Uu i:r.,witj of eiviti/.a-

-''HI :*:-.An\ty : i .«T 'cay 11 Ot
I. » ! rial.. :• :t»i U* m»v w»t.-h ovcr viu-rr"\ni'.*l*. and fi.iiv, :n II» nrr.vMnn

' wtiu :.ivb i..n iho p»m A du:y. „r,d , r..
~

sn opon ri'littiUon Vu inn tfovornment,
t" and rtnuiro

nr.J fraur;i;tv’.o i.i;r Ji.trid.
A <} CI'HTIN

I v's U«»v
AnJ 4:1 ;jjf .‘jo*r> ofanxji.us c&ru

R<* from thwr vr*y.

k ,I'a'i."ilkTI 1??’' /o' 1,1 “ Knon Vailey- frankK 't.Al' lJhA\ (>, tn etui aist yoar of h:*: ag*.n" friend. are re»peclfu]i r nYitedluauendtheft.Cl--HI from the residence of lil« lather, Mr. F. R. Ilraro'No. »c Liberty street, this day, at three o’clock.
*0 Tuesday morning Apni 30 issi. al the residence1, t^dM'Veers': "“M ' W,U,AM »■

Krom New Y- i k W.-iid
The Frol.able Attack >V

I in a: £; i h:a, April _

M* \ l<> uin,
win > iifu j '»«t st t .v m i j*. u, Wi m ngtnn, N 0nnv iQ-rv .*a Fn-W. an. wt y wa* niK . ‘;, 7V' !t ' f i :ijai ih« i-t-j
}•.<' (->. > . rth wero ail up ;r, nrmn. andarid W*ro pro;.arm* com- N >rih with m*v
<*rai thousand '. r.>ops lor Uie purpose, (i>iv
bills inl.rni.-d him. of rnak’n,* ...a muck on

ii Ti,. day h* .eft. Governor Eiiufhowod him u Wpatcb, which tie had just re-ceived from Montgomery, luting that somolive thousand troops w-ero on their w*v to join
Uio«e oi >',»r.h Carolina, which worn about tol‘>.»vo f r Richruoni. and that It wag the nur*po«e of the confederate government t' tnako an
attack without a luo.imntV rMav; that If tb»v
were to attack it, it mu*t bo done bofore th«hjde.ra. gwvurnnxu.t .’.ad r in. enira’.ed a lafte

at \\ v*i; i n
"" r—! Will 'in-. L.<U b-

or --I, -fc'.iir. In\ i;. '-ijt an.! ihal (>ov L«*trh
or tv.d film ,t wa; U.m ;■nrof ibo S uithfrii

M. U H'. Ol.s ’ •_ Il llllt » tt
i„.

i{. 1) i
••’ '■ r shi* 'r.

( funeral will uk« place on Thurf«Ujr, May 2d, al
. uclock, p « n Irons hi* late residence. No. 251 CentreA one The friend-of lhe umdy are lOTaedioeUeod.
‘ ,*ri*«*‘* *"■ corner of Fourth and Wood sirecu•v i o !<>■ a i «.

iio auvi, lur'.ltor tbntti v i*'ihh phowod Lini
» de.-pat-:b from 1’ou«u:o1r. sb-- tt-Stli, from()c:u U.'UKi;, Ham $ that r, > ftUu.k upon Korll k-kom uj. to that ftna bad benn rntwlo. It
«»> "ot tbe piirfoao of limp; mik.' thu st.
tiv'k fi*r some l?rno.

T" I-VTV (;a.\( i: U-M(wt f.ximkkd.
I n I rnsuicnt i/iir-un ■* w*r

'tJo.M* m llie ( ity u! Wit<LI n or., or! tin* flf.
!: >U) .1 A[>: Lti wnpurUnt

or, Uif ~

Win • )•' • **r l • .*,l v i;..f. r i; .
I.ilh* for. ... heref.r . «•« t J, „,i|

„j f-v-rrej u,,i„n.- ouo,-. »n,| ~r * h.;„ n«r.. i,„„nrtf’seri fr<>in th* l hiou. K n.J (,’»• t: rnr>«te«* »•!.! I* olwtrvrj, ■■.HlS;.tcmlj "i 1If the C.bi-.1«afurcr.-rl. to nv.M.J 50 j tjy< s»: iu ,y il„m. ucuuf ~ror m**rfer©oc« wuh ).rop*riy, or any' dt„tnr h*n<-e‘ 0ffMoillll mi»n„ i« euy |.»=l of i:,O , ...uidrjr; and 1h«reh7 command the person.., c,011.0,11,, 1boJotohm.aforOM.l 1 todi porae sn.i rullre p„«ca«l,ly u. theirr Ut, abodes ir.thKi i»»bij dara from (Ira dala-J bo ‘combinations" hero referred to are thehostile combinations in the revolted Statesaitalnst the laws and authority of thu UnlLedSlates. Those "combination,, are warned todisperse within twenty days from the notice!
j Riven, a torm of graco which will expire on ithe ‘ith i.f May. The defensive policy of the

| ecus©* after that day: bo thatI within Lho next low days wo may uxpect toLear that Gen. Scott has ad pled the offensivesystem, and has set in motion some twenty orthirty thousand men for the occupation of !Kichmond and Baltimore. This is the mean,
ing of those twenty days' notice.

Tun Wciiminttvr A'rtucwjfor ApriJ, Leon-
ard Scott & Go's., American reprint, has been
received by Hunt & Miner, at the great peri,
odical depot, {fifth street, next door to the
Post office.

Tuk Louisville&n(LNMhvllleH»ii£oßdCom-
pany advertise. thatno'inere throughi&eieht
will be received at their depot until Xurthornoticd.

b ce n hTvb§^^

I HOLLAND BITTERN.
rax?aMi> ntttf ihi

;■ .. .si and moat Erateful Tonics and CarminaliTea
a mr,Kdom ■«

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACHCOLIC, HBAHT.BPRS,
HEADACHE.. A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAI UTS,

Thu Weak and Nerrou* should try il
Kiwui OP lKPoemo« ! But one aize of the LHOuinep"ur ; •*"“ °« Do,i*r -

BENJAMIN PAGE Jr. & Co.
SOLE PRuPRiKTOBS.

S'- : :-y I'nini.i,. nenerarly. Plfahurgh, PoDD'a.

Stvs

STATE I NBrECTOR
"If UOJUSTICDIITILLKD SPIRITS,

' 'it the inuyrr or alle^heny
JOHN BMJTLSY,

Ofllc*, >o. la, ( oru.r Dlemond Alley end
Dta mood*

lfn 'I'O ->o**h Ross, 12 Ulainond streetwill protjiptiy *»tooiie 1 to. swei,
rne %ttf mi'.n oj Uie trai* la r«»poci/ullT oallod toth*i»«£,£?“*'■ “ £S*

.1 i<f?,r r't l ", 'lor5’ lf*bl 'w m-pection ss alorZMl • ’•alure tuo a&me Hi'All naye h#t*n .

!"V *" 1 <0 ta». -n4”Sr,.XS! 2di-i-rv !inuhUhL.' >ri*”irl barl'F“'i l*ettty dollars lor
;■■ ,Th "“ ,u °r °*°

li.o'Vnrl",. •Vd^iu <hTAll | IIV“0r* "°“i h} ln«P«<'OU acszissr*****ass
I ssasSSsSsSaff*1®

i =:S»arr“'SH?Sfi»sf; Su ;'r ;h«“cr‘oo““‘ m •*“ cow »>«' «*»

i^'7Ji ' p‘Ke
,
ita -7 F;,07 l*'noQ vl‘° >>ull '-oun-I m.ri fraudul-ntty impress, or ma' e Sor' ,0

“

'/'r ', lulnn" r “r nlh« «>«'R of any each
...

~r |* mafk "f number in im tauon hereof
.. 'hor\!Jr i“I! " *ul, l*,' Uo io»|a>otioD,m- upon »„y cask

i,.„,re a
r ' d,7'"’ a'U a

* "7“ anK,1 °’ 0r fraudq
r : *uTv sdeornoa yuihy of a misdemeanor, and tie punishableby• Urn. iu!osceedmir three hundred dollars, or by imPri..>ne..iii ,sweJlu , „ u .noMhs .T’the liLrS-n'al"’url •‘jrtßßlu-todlctiwiof (heoffrnss.
feu fores —Ts»wj person whoshall counter-
Id .’/“in.,' ? ,f,ujuletuj>- impress upon any arlicle lia-I I 11inspoi UOU, or uponauy cask or vessel containlnir*D.i. io!: 'or <';|l ‘.'!'itl.“^ J ,ra ‘ fkoro‘her mKrk ofanr ln*«P> lor. or .hall fraudulent y a ter, define or erase anv

nwk O?rnf 0r ,b f. U impress the hrS
sr,r .erm^i1 d

b,)ur' ,ha6leby * fine no ‘

A fun her Supplement, relative to the tnapeodon ofI |u rs approved the fn.t day of April, 1r!37 ‘

m i'.'f! 1 1 ; lo. me* l| e distilled spirits for sale at the PortOl 1.1 ladulpji.il. aheifier for erportationOr otherwiseshut be iin-p-eied and kauired by the duly appointed’n. pectors of domestic disttlled spirits, or therrdennII I in the Dimmernow provided by law] and Ifa„v othor person shall inspect snoh li.fuori he or the/shaP 1tot every siioh ollense, be liable to all the fines aid nfn’
of "mT IS? * n th° IS' h SP<'l,o° or *s“*2 Kth

rr;o?i*Sii' Bt<iißd
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M. A. Ward Jld W.
TUfc Volrateerjte.

BS^T; I4. Aplsriean fiSpre-
sonted to'tilG alborjp’ ti,e best
tional C<mundrsn. || V .
THURSDAY IVeIiING, 1861

Bra?

li o r'ir ijr >?e
Mr. Ellsworth
A polio MdUuiL...
Hose Eleeworlh...
Polka MaEOQ'ka..

..Harry Lewis.
...Lionel Bereftrdt
..E(Ue Henderson.
•M Ho Maria Olma

After which the Second Act of
OUR AMERICAN COUSIN
ln?J2terr*:*£&£?****■taSS £££££?*irLOED in “• p-

To oonclnde with
.TF.MMY TWITCHES IN PRANCE.

CilarUe M. A. Ward.
Mile Mario Ollyia.

Conundrums may be 101 l at tie bDjt offlca durini the(lay. • *

PIC LEAD—2SO Pigs for sale bv
nyl HENRY B. COLLINS.

FELTER—IBS slabs for sale by
' myS HENRY S. COMJM3,

0 VED

RHYMER &. BROTHERS
hare remored to

Nos. 126 and 128 Wood Street
my‘J-2wd above Fifth -street.

90 Of)( 1 HOLLH WALL PAPER ~Tt■ * '-1, ’ 8 and 10 cents per pfece, at No.
1 0 7 MARKET STREET, near TJheriy, by

toys JOSEPH R. BUSHES.
AT COST! AT COST!

SUMMER SILKS, JOESK M?Ct,OBH.EV, Esq.,
OP THE'HUM 0 V

ORQAKDr UWH,

ItKuIHAGKS FOULARD BILK.B,

DPK.NI-’.!) THIS Mi iRNINO A

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Gray & Fancy Colored Dress Goods.

A LABOR STOCK OF

SUN UHBRELUB
—AND- Roapectfull/ yonre.

HOOT SKIRTS.

w. & B. HUGHS’,
TUE ONLY article,.that will effectually

Baniwh Raps, Mice &oU Reaches,
Jieoinh Ratk, Mice- fliid ' Roa^he*HiDjsh R-tB.IK c 8 and

S** Uice «d Roaches,
is tub Jut m!tT‘ and R‘“KllM >

if Via RAr famtb,if £55 RAT PASTE,JS TBTB rat PASTE
’■l TUB RAT J-AS'Eif L J/M %Ar PASTE,if JIAT PASTEib ibk mr p.\ str,

EYE

AH IHSTBUHENT IKVSHTED BYH • • * ■..''’arrantei in nil ca«es.
Warranted In &1> cares.
Warranted io a I cases.WummtpJ in nil o>^a.Prepared only l.yPressed only l.y

P-epared only l.y
I’rejau-ed only by

JOSEPH FT EMI NO'S.
J »EPU FLKMISO’cC
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.

..
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.Corner of <he .'mmon,!and mtreeLl-orner c,j ibe Liamond *od “ark-t ilreeLCorner of ihe Diamond and Marfcef street.

[7OO. tan-els fresh eggs just receivedand lor **!e by
henry h.cou [Wpurr Eli.—3 Barrels Fresh Koll Butter* • just received end for rale by
HENRY H. COIXINH.

"'IAWBON OIL—IO barrels best quality
'list received and for Bile by J

•P30 HENBJH. COLLIN&
deafn E S

L I.^E ~’200 Bftrrpls Kresh Lime just re-jseived and lor sale by J
OR ANY”

HENRY H.COLUNa

Larda kega frwli leaf Lard for b _

HENRY ILOOLLINBI

D at tte corner of'{MmJ • Htga an<* Wylie street, ties joet received a fin*

- - - ap3o_
Bed White and Bln* Ribbons for Flags,
Bed White and Bine Klbbons for Flags,
Bed White and Bine Ribbons for Flags.

BONNETS, Misses Leghorn and
shaker aLtI*' 1*' Jockey Wh,te “ d toiled

s*XuXTtZJu 'i]a’ PWo “d F*«-ed
Lsdito' White Skirts for 75 cant* • nsho™.. *HX“^°°V°n °*re HooeStoSXol

■ Handkerchiefs,
BUck Laco Mitts for 31 cent, worth’ a*

Judies- Glorm, Oanntleto 2? Hoii-ry, CoUarn ud
««"• *»**»

PITTSBURGH ;

°°NBULTEO DAILY, from9a.it
«g-t RTIFICIAI. fiyten INSERTED.Mlssoari and Virginia money taken al Ita

CHARLES GIPNER, HEIMSTREET’S INIMITABLE
78 Market Street. hair restorative.

Has the Signatures of the Proprietors*
W. B, HAGAN & CO-, 'DEATH MAW ENSUE

Bars a dtaunaniehed medical writer
BBOM THE USEOF niSEBiL lIAIU DYES.To avoid auofa a contingency,

USE GiJLir.CHEISTADOBO’S EXCEISOIB DYE,Proved by.tii© f
ANALYSIB OF DB. CHILTON,

lo l>e the beet heir dye la exietenoe, and
WOOLLY FORK FBOH FOIBO.Y.Sold erao-where, end epnl.ed by ell hair Dreroere.C&inADOBO, No. o Asior ifo** AT«u> York.G£o. H. KBYBES,Ag!mu

Puturotrftb,P*,an'kiUwilna'J'
f^HAMPAiSNfis,

CHARLES HEIMIECK,
CROWN, MUMM A GGH

CLICQUOT, Ac,Fox *&]# by

WM BKNNtTT,
130 wooa streot.Bpaiittapyasy-

_
_ Jl^m_vrshat£.

' -
-

" -J?l P J?*^HALL.
FAPEK « «

• i"c7nw,
ftpjpj

"yOLUNTEERS
W^IVMARSHAU, INTRODUCING TESTIMONIALS. ! *

*

AitW we have. very many of thorn.
„„

Can supply ihernselTCiwithBOOTS, SHOES OR UA,TKRa, I OR THE

AT PRIME COST, MAGNOLIA BAlllilr
or blototos.tb»*tftteer nrnsome safeand reliable rrmodu. ?fb directedto nso;

AT THE CHEAP OASH B'I'OBE of
JOB. H. BORLAND,

No. 88 Market street. 2d door from Fifth.
ore Men Wanted. THE MAGNOLIA BAi.M Will. CUBE' '

the WORST WIeS *■•
IN A SINGLE-WErEtfri-TO FILL Ul» THE BENTON GUABDS.

yOUTNTKERS WHO DESIRE TO SEE SERVICE' M'S proteot sod defond lha Onibn 4Srtst«ilo£rS “ ‘,hs HouTe oOsUml” 1)0 f! roR° r<roared for sod mUolothedFr.Ty duW T°ur coun‘r7 lt from Ur.
- H.-KBRR

Notice Pennsylvania Velftatee^
Ati F<*® n&mr-CL-astsr orod ttoommt of the PeiagvlMnlio

2»jr"^.-nsssSgggK

™m.SwZ “S‘do fc.7 o ' l *'®g«tW-
our ' Apotheranea Vd'fS^g.

' • ■■•' - 1)2e•• •■ •

BeantifullyCletSrF
Pare and 'Wwte !

fci.sv.-j*!.-.
«■''**>

Mai
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MOKE
NEW

TESTIMONY.

thcKcv. rc-thtr ihi.u.ihriM fV.rir/i: .1-j,lhavo
been tT-,.1f.d sob licrfo- n . for a longih .:.f tune and
am consulung Dr. v«« Heoperated
on my Ears ay nu.-c.-'Tlhiy ap to roMQrij my he*noa
entirely. I Us>tott&orofes,®jr,dbj»,uits<4eiflUeted
with defective hearing, «« veil at an ackptvledaoment
of the I‘octor’a great skill and talent, to make my case
publicly known, and tostrong'y rajjommrud.aa.anfer-
ers ttiavaßslthd|!alvasott^isoJ^Bfunie..j-{

'

STANBLADB PAItfCTNsifF.Y, F»floni,>l.
Monastiby, BinningbArn,- April nth, JBBL

This is certify ihAt l hAYe suJlared for
from r-od tliat L have been greatly benefited
by the übillfnl treatment 6fDr. Von-MOSOHZIBKEB.

'AIJOTSIISr« RKGqp^SSir
MosAtTiaiT, Birromsham, A*ri! lith/1861^

Important
to .

the ..,

SdAai

TESXiaOMALS FROM BOME-SOUBCS.

M’CLOSKF.Y, COSGRAVB & CO.

Foe* Prasv, .Aixeshejt Co r r*.r ■
TO DR. VOX imsmzISICEE: 15?<^trRdlem happy t> iniorm you th.it my tittle daughter,
who has been quite deaf fur tour y.-ara, ha#, under yourailliroltrentm.ut. entirelyriKio itred. J fcel quitewl-
v!re“.. “> bearing wonte heirer bare boonrritdtedby nsturairaußes. but toedur treatment uinuoiaahftindebted'lonii. and IwooUi.eaoiaatJy i> commoiift' ailafflicted with iitfiinrss to canaalt you «1 .cn.ce.Respectfattyyotirs, "

JOHN 'MeCLOBKEY.
l*a#\A pTil Crji» 1381, *,/OR. VOXUQSi&ZISK

.XharSir:--It.iabutju e that my gratitude for the
rolltf experienced from your HbiUtul treatment should,
hart*expression, JB.nt w>me time past ray heaiing.hact
been ao bod that 1 despaired o| ever gaining it though
the ad?*c* ol several physicians was strictly followed
lam there for e-truly gratefulto y&u, and Yoxyhappyta
say that the operation performed by you hee rdaulted
la the perfect restoration of my bearing, 5 ..,: .

,

ROBERT BUMTEi"'
,We are (joreooally acquainted v. if|j Mr. Homer, andhsvc perfect confidence n lua sl.ttoroent. Hewundor

our fucerriilon in the wjtfoy.of C.i-P. R. B. Co.
PS ILBIP COBBETT,
JUfcl> HOVRY.

GAR.
THE EIIIUIEAL EM IMMLATOBj

Through wmcii he has beestenabled to cmti the MOST OBSTINATECASESOF DEAFNESS—canes in whioh every other'meaira 1
have faded and all hopes of rafterThin i* no rale statement. Jts truth 18 noeiucdbyhtin'*dreda of geutiomen, whose names are familiar through■
out tbo Union—STATESMEN, PHy-ICrANS,.DiW-"VEBS.CDEJIbYiIEa AND ./ÜBr.Es, wttnessßS'td the'

DR. VON MOSCHZIBKERJ
tons to Bay to all who suffer either from’ ;

- ,

MALADY OP THE EYE
that they should at ONCE CONSULT HIM In enter Vtoce.rothe .FULL BENEFIT of his TrSien* i

The Mowing are some of the names whoso’*«&*!niala can be examined at Dr. Von Moeotataknr!* Office
hare been entirely teetered to their .hearing by

W°rth **<W

•Mr To this list hundreds mow conld be added, ancrcan be seen at the Doctor’s Office.

OPPIOB,
No. 156 THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN SMITHFUrLD AM) GBANT flB.,

See The Label ~'

°N THE TOP OF EACH BOTTLE Op

of yonth,tWra.tterWgr^'ttnm^ffsS^?
USE NO OTHER BESTOBATIYE

BUT HEIMSTBEET’S, ‘

W. l a, Market

city last winter “aifoall’hdr'ng arar«?rale !P*H lt al?or’
& zr&rsstss™;' •>&

o**ed an Hrtfele eouai to

Boatonui’vemw^^njrk^,^“><! WtHUih
m ovary csso. I!csjlSf? n. ‘ giTe!l *at,sTa<? Hbtt'-

J. S: &U&F, Wholesale
it is mtswAiwa, KOB TRo»ocwtf-*-pf.

A LlXlftlAMT
potbo,^ 1 * fl**w

" Proprietors, . toy, N V." “J1' ME P 4 K I lg-sro-^|^.
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